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This Woman Driver
Headed for Trouble

a

A Bible Thought For Tiday

Ten Years Ago Today

•

N

Twenty Years Ago Todayio mist

Chestnut Street.
The Parts Quartet, composed of Rudell. Caleb, and Purdom Parks and Raymond Outland with Ottio Winchester as
accompanist, entertained at the meeting of W.O.W. Camp
138, Easel.
Miss Jean Lockhart and William Herbert Thurman were
t.
married on January 17 at %temp* Team
The tenerature in Murray was slowly crawling hack to

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE INSTEAD OF A TASK

*
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
HURT'S STEW ED - 300 Size

FRESH i

BANK -OF MURRAY JOMATOES
• t .of Murray in the State oi Kentacky
at the close sit business on December 31, 11097

*,

STYLE

245 PORK ROAST

291

C
h

LEAN

AMERICAN BEAUTY - * ME Can

normal again today after three days of arctic weather.
TM

STEAK
259c
27 PORK SAUSAGE
3iS1,00 PORK CUTLETS

AUD

Cath, balances with other banks, and cash items
3,272,409.09
•
in process Of Collection
Ei Can
4,577,733.09 KY. BEArTY United States Government obligations
1,998,754.06
Oblagation.s bf States and political sulxlivisions
Secunties of Federal agencies and
1.699,700.00
corporations
19,143,724.36 CHICKEN OF THE SEA - Flat Cans
Other loans and discounts
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and
315,575.00
other assets representing bank premises
13.001.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises
16,282.51
Other =tete
GASPER

litlAIIT ADS
FoR your

DIV PI RE

GREEN BEANS

INCIRK

TUNA

0

TOTAL- moms

®00100"--5,

• -

y
sego

*

TODAY

thru SATURDAY *

•
1

WIMINER OF e ACADE-WYAVIIAPIDIBI

I

AMC MIPRIVTREtTws
FIUYI
iniD
eoRMcs

DOCTOR
7111AGO
Admission —

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations
Time and savings deposits of individuals, part•
nerships, and corporations
Deposits of United-States Government
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Certified and officers' checks. ets.
-AL
TOTAL DEPOSITS
$29,153,779.08
(a) Total demand deposits
10,140,986.09
(b) Total time and
•
savings deposits
19,012792.99
'Osat..: liabilities
.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
_
.
Children - '75e

Cl

•

Conference, Show
And Sale
at

MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY
Livestock Pavillion
JANUARY 18, 19 & 20, 1968
.
Friday, Jan.
- 10 a.m.
Judging
Saturday, Jan. 20 - 1 p.m.
Sale
21 Bred Gilts
Selling26 Open Gilts
14 Fall Boars

•••••

8,882,322.74

18,381,312.94
75,801.84
1,775.329.22
39,012.34

21018,779.08

5-06,Ooo.00
1.01)0.000.00
318.400,03

TOTAL CAPITAL A.CCOUNTS------

1.818,400.03

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS .
.

«

Filer

lb

SIMI, KINDLESS

hair Spray
79'

Listerine

13-oz.
Reg. 51.50,

HANDY

I SuperrSuds

14 Ounces

560

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
HICKE?i NOODLE
-- days ending tilth call date
29,174,084
n .61 r *MHEM 1 1
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days
ending with call date
19,483.281
72
,
Loans as shown in Item 7 of 3Assets" are after
SOUP
deduction Of Valuation reserves of -------367,067.92
one pound
FLAVOR-KIST COOKIES
I; Joe Dick, President,-of• the above-named bank, do
Solemnly (swear - affirm) that this report of condition
III true and correct, to the rt of my knowledge and be-

98
°

Electra Sol

INSTANT

Dove

('ARNAT1ON

FOUR'S •

Skim Milk
.r

10-Ss. Jar

59

APPETEASERS

- 99% FAT FREE

$1.19

c'„?. •25°

V25 HI
R

4

. 39,C
HO'S
PRODUCE

FRESH COCONUTS
TUBE TOMATOES

I

3i291°
39,C SHAKE -N- BAKE

25!

•••••••;•;.•.,
.....00."

a

-

_
•

4,4

25
- Ile
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ss...

SUNSHINE - one pound

JELL-0

NABISCO

•

he19
°

FUDGE SHORTBREAD 391

ruDDING

491'1

Size

King Sine

31,037,179.11

Correct—Attest: (signed) Joe Dick
A 1 W. Russell
Luther Robertson
"DisectOrs
,
Wells Overbey
.
State of Kentucky, County of Calloway, As:
,
HarhaTt'to an\
subscribed before Me this lath day
of January. 1968,
d f hereby certify that I am not
an officer or direttor / thia`bank.
My commission expires February 18, 1971.
(SEAL)
,
Robert Melugin, Notary Public
,

49icb
791cb

KRAFT GRAPE or APPLE - 18-0z. Glass

2$-ow.

llIEMOKIINDA

•

-- Us. 590 (Boneless __ lb. no)

245 CHUCK ROAST
AiTLLY
3°$1.00 CLUB STEAKS
sucEn
55! BACON
MIRACLE WHIP
WOODBURY

65,000.00

Comman stock—total par vallie
No, shares authorized 50,000
No. shares outstanding 50000
Surplus .
Undivided profits

is=404:24421C004WilOCCIC1C0C-C-M-r-emr-

Poland Mid-South Type

1

391cb
69C

CHILI

LIABILITIES

1111119111011'asIHRICCOLOR

I IRS1 (

31,037,179.11

TOTALs. LIABILITIES
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is ill and 3ve are striving to operate by phone. When she is
"felled.. by a bug" it's never something simple like the flit or
pneumonia . . . we get ear, throat and kidney infections,
which respond slowly (if at all) to antibiotics and medical
treatment. Aspirin, liquids, decongestants, 'mycian capsules,
etc. keep us on the run but we'll try to get as much news to
you as we're able to gather.
Before we move on to things of importance, may we say
Thank You to the busy Dr. Ammons for his help . . . to the
friends who have called, and to everyone for the kindnesses
shown us. Was especially surprised and pleased by a call from
Jo Burkeen. Thank you rna'm. One is erften surprised to learn
who his friends are . . . or aren't!
A number of events have been cancelled for us. Junior
was eagerly planning to be in the audience to hear Gene
Kirk, Frank Brandon, Damon Turner, and Roy Balentine
make with the music, but we couldn't make it. This is-"one
good band" I kid you not!,
We will not be at the Twin Lakes single dog hunt &Atmday night, January 20th, This is also a great disappointment,
but when Junior can't get to work I sure can't go where the
fun is. We urge each of you to attend the hunt if you can.
Some one please take your camera and get a few pictures.
Ted Atkins, please give us a call if the hunt should be changed or cancelled.
•
•
•
Steve'Knight and Mike Smith came by at dusk yesterday
.
(Tuesday). They had been rabbit hunting and bagged 12.
Three Beagles, "Amos", "Andy" and "Rowdy" ably assisted
the boys on the hunt. These are three fine looking hounds.
The hunters are very hand:some and well-mannered gentlemen. They speak well for home and church training. Murray
HI can take pride in these boys. Steve resides at 318 South
'15th Street and Mike on Cardinal Drive. Both boys are juniors
at Murray High. The boys and hounds were very tired, cold
and hungry but jubilent. The boys got their rabbits at Midway and not very far off the highway. They rightly guessed
most hunters would pass over a hunting site such as this.
The Beagles worked well, as usual. Ed Knight. and friends,
these boys are good sportsmen and could give you some real
competition Thank you fellows for stopping by. We really
appreciate your help.
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Gerald Walker and Gene Pendleton, and hounds, braved
the elements last Thursday night In search of "Ole Ringtail".
They bagged one. Neither sleet nor rain or dark of night . . .
Gerald was hunting with the Walker gyp named Kate (I
think). Gene was workink a Plott hound named Scout. Gene
also had a young hound whOse name and breed we don't.
know.
•
•
•
Mrs. Carrie Hicks of Route Six, Murray: We received a
• most delightful letter from your little boy, Clyde. He informs
us of., many things such as he is a native-born Kentuckian,
transplanted in Wichita Falls, Texas. He is a member of the
Northwest Texas Field and Stream Association. It is to Clyde
we are indebted for the literature and magazines. Our thanks
to you, sir, and your organization. This is a very worthwhile
club and they are to be congratulated on their choice of a
project. The N.W.F.&S.A. boasts a membership of 5,000 and
cost 5130 a year to be a member. All funds over operating expenses go toward helping the under-priviliged boys and girls
and promoting fishing and Ifunting. You can't beat that combination with a kraut mall.
Clyde reminds us he lives in Wichita Falls (not just Falls).
We knew that, but, I'm not about to admit I couldn't remember whether you spelled it "Witch" or '•Wich-a-tah". Leaving
such matters to the brains of the family doesn't pay off
everytime -- especially if you don't tell him to spell it for
you. He and the Chief are rontrary; when,you keep insisting
they become mind readers! That being the first mistake we
ever made (unless you count the first pne . . being born!)
You will pardon us please. Junior is a born Texan, transplanted Kentuckian. Maybe that helps to explain our inability. to spell at 3:00 a.m.
Mr. Hicks sends a hello and best wishes to friends and
relatives in Kentacky . . ..and especially to George Scully
and William (Bill) Graham at the Murray Plaza Courts, where
he spends several weeks each year.
Oh, you should know that Wichita Falls is. a Comanche
Indian name, meaning "belly deep" which is where we are
now .
snow-wise that is.
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— COMPLETE AUTO LOCK AND KEY SERVICE —
CB RADIO SERVICE
•
Arm RADIO SERVICE (All Makes & Models)

Ole friends, please bear with us a little longer We are at
present operating under yet another handicap. The srnallfry

II

Mr. Hilton Hughes, Sr.
At the end of next week Hilton Hughes, Sr., will retire
from active duty with the Hughes Paint and Wallpaper Company. On January 27th another of Murray's better business
men will leave the 8 til 5 routine to enjoy a well-deserved
rest. Mr. Hughes is looking forward to spending more time
with his family. His future plans include travel, rest, and a
LOT OF FISHING when the weather permits. An avid fisherman, his game . . . the big bass. His favorite equipment. . .
a rod and reel and boat. Up until the last few years Mr.
Hughes kept his - freezer (and many of his friends') well
stocked with fish. Our grapevine reports that Mr. Hughes is
one of the better fishermen and very skilled in the art of
fishing.
It is with mixed emotions that we bid a fond farewell to
Hilton Hughes. We shall miss him and we can ill afford to
lose dedicated and conscientious workers. On the -other hand
. . . a good worker deserves his rewards.
For many years Mr. Hughes has served Murray faithfully and , well. Act,ive in social and civic matters as well as
business affairs, Mr. Hughes will be sadly missed.
This is beginning to sound like a_Euology, so let us leave.
Mr. Hughes on a happier note. We hope to see him and his
family often. We also anticipate some pictures and stories
of the bass catches. We will be hoping for some tall tales of
the BIG ON
THAT GOT AWAY!
Goodbye Hilton Hughes. Best wishes to "ion and your
family. Good health, good luck, and good 'fishin' sir!

Roy's Lock & Safe Service

ARTIN OIL CO. CYPRESS RESORT
— OPEN THE YEAlit ROUND —

— FOR YOUR CAR NEEDS

—

101 E. Main Street .
Phone 753-8749
MIIRR.A.Y,-IcnITUCKv_A2071

00 COVERED BOAT SLIPS FOR RENT
to' LAKESIDE COTTAGES FOR RENT
MOTORS & BOATS
POE SALE and FOR RENT
BAITS
b.. ALL FISHING SUPPLIES
. PICNIC & FOOD SUPPLIES
10

BILBREY'S

svuntros

-Smartin Up With Martin-

39
69
69c1c

East Main Street

Phone 7S3-9119

BUCHANAN, TENN. - ROUTE 2
PHONE (Area Code 901) 247-3311

Blalock-Coleman Funeral Home

). 63e)

309 So. 5th Street

49
lc,

79

Phone 753-6800

We Specialize in ...
r• AUTO'RADIOS
Also Service
to TRANSISTOR
RADIOS

•

SUPERIOR

491%
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Your Gun Headquarters
Mike Smith, Steve Knight and hounds "Amos", "Andy",
and "Rowdy". The twelve rabbits are pictured in the foreground. These hunters are eagerly anticipating their next
bunt, which can't be soon enough to suit these boys.
•

•

•

PICK-UP end DELIVERY
Phone 753-1613

ANDREWS RADIO-TV SERVICE
Hours: 7 a.m. to 6 plat.

205 S. 7th St.

206 No. 4th'Eltreet

•

25°

HUTSON

39c

Spann & Wilson

EARROU R VOLKSWAGEN
Your VW
Dealer

753-1933

rfilizer

TOMMY

CARROLL

Phone 753-91150
Murray. K7.
MO Chestnut Street

Your Pre...elution Carefully & _Atiseralettnisil
located W. Railroad Avenue

9

BOONES, INC.
Phone 753-2552
Five Convenient Locations . .
1207 Main - 800 Poplar - Story Avenue
1803 College Farm Road

NATE BEAL, Gulf Distributor

GULF SOLAR HEAT® IS HYDROGEN PURIFIED FOR CLEAN-HEAT COMFORT
Phone

Call Any Time

•

• CARPET
• TILE
Phone 753-3642

••••••.-

Phone 753-3263

CO., INC.

Remember

C. E. CAIN, lit

subdivision_

cupnc.m.

4th & POPI.1K

•

un Department

WE'LL TRADE FOR ANYTHING!

3 BEDROOM.HOME In Meadow Green

"PROMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE IS OUR
MA3011. BUSINESS"

•

VERBLE TAYLOR

la Now _Open!

Special For This Week . ..

flu

6th and Main Streets
Murray, Kentucky

• WALLPAPER
• LINOLEUM''
Murraw, Kent,Irky

e Have All Mikes Of Guns

. .
for the Fineit People on Earth
Street
Phone 753-441.
• 50411 MainMurray.
Kentucky

GULF SERVICE

HUGHES PAI-KT -STORE

Our Ne

Insurance & Real Estate

Milk

Phone 753-5617

• HY-KLAS PAINTS
• GLIDDE'N PAINTS
401 Maple Street

•

TION

CAIN &TAYLOR

Murray, Ky.

Murray

Quality Job Printing

vs MINOR REPAIRS
* Phone 753-5862 *

WE TRADE AND REPAIR GUNS
COMPLETE SPORTING GOODS CENTER

WARD - ELKINS

1"1"1117:i..

• •

;41

pot USED CARS

r

— FREE —

krrENNAEI

•
PISTOLS
••• SHOTG UNS
a/ PUMP GOSS • AUTOMATICS
so,'WAVY LOAD BEIELLII
SEMI

210 Main Street

Tom Pace, president of the Twin Lakes Coonhunters Club,
is on the trail of the hunter who "zeroed in" on him. If he
discovers his identity we will doubtlessly have a few choice
remarks for him. That's par for the course. ShOuld we ever
get off of the firing line we would be uncomfortable indeed!
•
•
•

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

qtrs.-

ro TV
000D SUPPLY of
SPEAKERS and

_

_

PHONE 757-117?

5th & POPLAR

TAYLOR MOTORS

"WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER"
COMPLETE CHRYSLER CORP. LINE

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

753-3571

403 South 2nd Street

fife above picture fall.s. to show toll the idea we \5, ore trying to give you but we shall attempt to write the message
(in a hurry naturally): This lady was "dropped" at the door
step of Louis Williams' Early Bird 011 Station. The gyp
couldn't have chosen a-better home, as she Ls now the center
of attraction. Mr. Williams and his customers—share- the
lunch and many snacks with "Trixie".
Her bed is the bottom tier of a snack dispenser. The top
tiers hold peanuts, candy and such. The bottom one makes
an Ideal bed for "Me Lady". It was an intriguing spectacle
which would ,have pleased many dog lovers, but .. . we got
the wrong picture deveibped.
'
•
••
We're stooping the presseS, so until next time we'll just
make "like a big wind and blow"!
See you next week when we hope to have the promised
pictures of Bob Miller, And son, Chris, and,the bird dog.

Murray, Kentucky

MILLER
Funeral Home

LIBERTY
Super Market

"Your Competent Funeral

Murray's Largest and Mopt.Modern Market

Home"

We Give Treasure Chest Stamps

Phone 492-8724
HAZEL, KENTUCKY

• OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL
MIDNIGHT
Hazel Highway
Murray, Kentucky

MADEMOISELLE SHOP,'
Phone 7S3-311112

VOLENE YOUNG
-::MARIE LASSITER
Murray, Kentucky

S. 4th Street

"THE SHOP FOR SMART YOUNG WOMEN"

•
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Mrs. J. B. Burkeen . .
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By MERREWAN SMITH
UPI White House Reporter
_WASHINGTON LPL, - Back.stairs
at the White House:
It is comfOrting to have President Johnson Cmk in town evert
ors
eb. - run - right O
to Congress tonight to deliver his
state of the Union message outlining all the problems we face.
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jackstairs At The White House
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Bey Your

Color TV-AndSave
From The

Come to Ford Country for
the biggest savings yet

TV Service Center
Like Hundreds of Others Have!
Only Curtis-Mathes Offers the
8-Year Picture Tube Warranty,
We buy only the large 3-Stage I.F. Chassis. We
can prove the difference to ybu!
ONE YEAR SERVICE ... NOT It DAYS
'
hosobeitectiao

•

Color TVs from 1339.95 Up ,-

S

$38995

Just Come In and Choose From Our Many
Different Models and Have a FREE
Home Trial!
. . . then have any or all other Color
TVs set beside the Zenith and you decide which gives you the most for your
money.
We Look Forward To Serving You!

PARKER

MOTORS,- INC.

753-5885

Mtirra), Kentucky

"THE WORKING M %VS FRIEND"'

'FULL QUALITY! FULL PERFORMANCE!

VOLTS
OF PICTURE
POWER

Handcrafted
entotoe dependlanoty!

for unsurnanlad
p.cturs brghln1144

Sewer Mink. problems!

and clarity!

Every Chases coon.clion
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Murray Home&Auto
Narthskle Shopping Center
Phone 753-2511
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bike* the nee geee en*

T.V. Service Center
312 N. 40-i Street

Save on Mustang-4nerica's original bucket-seat sports car. Metal grille,
not plastic. Floor shift standard, hot extra cost Full carperinij, rocker,
panel moldings, more-all included. Or save 011 a big Ford. Strong.
quiet-a great road car. Trade now. •
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H,S. Wilkins
Passes Away
This Mor

LEDGES

Mrs. Howard Dies
Wednesday Morning

(( onbnoed From Page 11
Mrs. liaz-nett H.atard. 91. Farmlessons teen 1959 ta 1964. Betty
Two, died at 9:56
wro•e sone for junior Mengel intr4ir leceee
Wedneisiay at14.Layfield HosCrum. The .31...ELeaths have Pio
pital
boss. Tenothy, 5. and Jamie:. S.
The skim of WilLa A. Howard.
Nakville_
Weil been

James M. Manning
Dies At Puryear

FUneaul services are being hold
today at 2 pm, at- Baptist Church
in Puryear with Bro. Cicrald Bland
James M. BWIlling of Rode and Brio W. A. Farmer officiatFuneral servizes for Mrs. Luther
•Jectie Dtiui Madge will be held Two. Puryear,• died unexpected:7 at ing. Burial will be in Puryear
Friday at ote pm at the Linn Ida home /fonder night. He was Ornetery.
Funeral Home. Be- with Rev.
Boni 16.teit 11, 1904 in Briley
Jerry La.esta' ottickteintt. Burial Mrs. Gia Thiernan. Rio sisters
the
and Fnzrabeth
Lawrence. three brothers, D.
ery in Calloway Ccunty.
Adam- Mannavg. He was married
Mrs. Mathis. age 00, died Mon- Y.. Albert. and Brent Dunn, and
Jenuary 7, -1941 to the former
grandehildren.
day at her licrne in Rochester,
Oral Insins and she survive.s. He
Mich. She is survived by her hus- 'Mends may call at the Linn
oths ,employed by the county highband, lather Mathis, daughter, Funeral Horne. Bentm.
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Rites For_Thoinat
_ _
Housden Are Today

G.E. RANGE (Was '299.95 _

-__

_ '199.95

• Big Full-Width Freezer holds up to 61 lbs.
frozen foods
•Chiller Tray-ideal
for desserts, meals,
soft drinks

1 to Sell - IV. 400-lb. Capacity - IV.ts $189.95

G.E. CHEST FREEZER

'125.00

TA-12SB -11.5 Cu. Ft.

I to Sell - 4-Speed DeLuze, Avacado - Was $299.95
4

Big
Performance
M
Budget Price! •Spacious Oven
•Accurate pushbutton
Controls
•Appliance Outlet
•Storage Drawer

G.E. AUTOMATIC WASHER _ s225.00

149.95

fir

G.E.PROGRAMMED WASHED '209.95
..
I to Sell - 2-Heat

Now Only

G.E. AUTOMATIC DRYER _ _ _ _ '109.95
I to Sell - 12' No Frost, T-Door - Was S269.95

G.E. REFRIGERATOR _ _ _ Now '199.95
,

2 to Sell

158.88.

4:rn•Lrul Elect
11)•-fro•t
Ki.friger.tt,r

to Sell - with Mini-Basket - *an $249-95
,

Ito Sell

"The 2 Minute-Laundry"
1 to load, 1 lo unload!

Comiihiation
Washer/Dryer

G.E. PORTA-COLOR TV _ _ _ ,_ _ 199.95

_FREE'
DELIVERY
FREE
SERVICE
1 YEAR

General Electric
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'Ness

• Permanent
Cycle
• F.nd-of-Cycle
Signal
• Automatic Dry
Control
Aut6matic bleach .,,
and fabric softner
d(veneers.
Comber depth and
height, only 30"
wide, no venting!

Mobile Maidl''
Portable
Dishwashcr
Portabk•l PON ertull
Low Priced:
3-Level Thorp-Wash ulth
Butit-in Soft Food I% a•to
Ethipower for spotlessly
clean dishes.
Lift-Top Rack! Easy
loading, unloading!

329.95

159.95

Model WD•1460D

The difference tnat couniklu
comes when you turn it

4

Washes, bleaches, conditions and dries in
one continuous operation!
A complete
laundry.center in one compact unit.

Now Only

I
•

Fresh rood at tat)
Freezer at bottom

COLOR TV

General Electric
ISpacemalter 15'

PURE
PLEASURE
FOR

•No defrosting anyiehtre•
•Rolle out for easy
cleaning.

ONLY

259.95

' EX C I WWI
OE "wires
Thy Owe-as11Mat
t
1..),1 terser
Crisp-CI•ar-Cotrir..•
$4ronat

• SIMPLIFIED COLOR TUNING •
"METER-GUIDE" Tuning.
"MAGIC-MEMORY" Reference Controls.

USE OUR EASY

Automatic Fine Tuning.
• ILLUMINATED CHANNFL WINDOW.
• RECTANGULAR CHROMA-COLOR
PICTURE TUBE ...295 square inches
Viewing area.
• BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY STYLING.

•

PAY PLAN
•

&
C
BILBREY'
HOME
SUPPLY
TERMLL„

•
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Big •
Storage capacity!
Low, Low
Price!

'! 1 to Sell - 30" Automatic with Self-Clean Oven
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.39

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE
Field
'
s Worthmore

BACON

BEEF STEW
lb. 69c
WIENERS

c
39

1 2-oz. Pkg.

89!

39c
Lean, Meaty Beef

3 Pounds

For Stew or Soup . . .

BEEF

Short Ribs
lb. 39c

JOWL $1.00

BRISKET-

lb

Boneless Pot
U.S. Choice

CLUB

5
Krev

Dixie Belle

BEEF STEW
49°

CRACKERS
19°

24-oz can

Crisco

STEAK
Frozen Foods

I lt

fi

3'J

rtonINNERS (Except Bain)

2lbs„ 29c

6
S( :
"
/
P i
Ci

eas
FISH sflicKs

MAiiiiiimyPFAITOES
I:"
Pa
r
9
s f

g-06-

-1.:
-ron 1;rig
pkg;2g
19°

lFirrOyCGirlii SPEARS
Frosty Acres

FOLGER
'
S

8-oz. pkg.

INSTANT
e

ASSORTED FLAVOW.

ItRAFT 9mart

20-lb. bag bg

MIRACLE
WHIP
490

49°

6-or. bag

29'

ieiit miELLS _ _

bc-f 12

3 CTNS. $1

5-lb. bag

4.

Frosty

barth

Fresh Produce

ii

JO'

JELL-0
10C

DELMONTE PINEAPPLE

Juice 3 for $1

l

Flavor Kist Value Twin

COOKIES
49°

BLACKEYE PEAS --10c
VARALLO CHILI

1 -lb. 9-oz. Pkg.

Stokely Cut

Ballard or Pillsbury

GREEN BEANS

BISCUITS
1e;.490
Mabee ores

ARKER

29°

GREENS
10°

CORNED
BEEF
- Dubuque

Reelfoot All-Meat

- - First Cuts - -

Two Players
Named As MIAmericans AD=

419h

Boneless Cubed

(CENTER CUTS -. - - 49rb)

ROAST

Try Some . . .

Valai
\
x

FOOD

CREAM SANDWICH
tIb

-

Skinner - 10-or.

MACARONI

MARKET

Amigetiponnes TILL sktaL* We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
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